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VIRTUAL MEET AND GREET MESSAGE
Thank you Eli Whitney families for joining us for our �rst virtual meet and greet session. As we
navigate uncharted waters over the next few weeks, we look forward to working with each of you via
our TEAMs platform. All students will have been issued a new iPad and email, and parents can upload
their own personal email information right in our Power School Portal (see links below). Supplying your
email and telephone information will help us improve our communication and support your child's
needs in a more timely and e�cient manner. Please do not hesitate to reach out to us with your ideas
for improving our community....all voices are welcome at Eli Whitney Elementary School. In the
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meantime, click on the BITMOJI CLASSROOM link above for your virtual tour. Make sure to hit
'presentation' to enable the various link accesses.
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POWER SCHOOL PARENT PORTAL and TECHNICAL SUPPORT
INFORMATION
How do I get started?
I have a Power School Parent Portal Account:
Log into your account at https://en�eld.powerschool.com > Parent Sign-in
1. Select the student you wish to update along the top.
2. Select the Returning Student Registration Icon on the left side for 2020-2021, (it may be under quick
links)
3. Agree to the terms and conditions
4. Click Begin Forms
I do not have a PowerSchool Parent Portal account or login:
PS Parent Portal Login Creation
Please reference the helpful video and guides on http://www.en�eldschools.org/parent_support/pspp
Please contact the main o�ce of your child’s school for your children’s “Access Codes” to link your
account to theirs.
Help! I am having technical di�culties. For technical support, email: edtechhelp@en�eldschools.org.
Do I have to answer all the questions?
Required questions are marked as "Required".
What if I make a mistake?
If you would like to make a change prior to submitting the form, you can either navigate back to the
page using the “< Prev” and “Next >” buttons or if you are on the Review page click on the underlined
�eld. If you have already submitted the form you will need to contact your student’s school so they can
make the changes for you.
I’ve completed the form, now what?
Once you have �nished entering your information click “Submit.” This will send all of the information
you’ve entered to the school. If you cannot click on this button you will need to make sure that you
have answered all required questions.
What if I have more than one student in the district? Do I need to do this for each child?
Yes you will need to provide information that is speci�c to each child. We recommend that you
complete and submit one form and then start another. This will allow you to “snap” (or share) selected
family information, which saves you time.
Thank you!
En�eld School District
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